2016-17 BLM WebEx Participant Instructions

Copy the Participant Join URL (blue link below).
Paste the link into your web browser.
Enter Meeting Number, Passcode, your name, agency, etc. (next slide).

Participants:
SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION

Company: NWX-DOI-LAND MANAGEM
Leader: CHARLES LEONARD
Phone #: 208-387-5778
Meeting type: WebEx
Meeting description: All Purpose Meeting
Meeting number: 816633857
Meeting passcode: 22625760
Participant Join URL: http://www.mymeetings.com/nc/join.php?sigKey=blm&i=816633857&p=22625760&t=c

Meeting Description. You have the option to define what type of meeting you are hosting.
Meeting Number. This meeting number will remain constant for the life of your subscription.
Meeting Passcode. Passcodes are optional and can be changed or removed at anytime.
Enter all necessary information below. Check the box "I have read and agree..." and click the Proceed button.

You will now be connected to the WebEx conference.
To leave the conference at any time:
Go to **File > Leave Meeting**